[Non-urgent access to care and nurses' roles in the Emergency Department: a narrative literature review].
To detect what is written in literature with respect to the access of non-urgent patients in Emergency Department, highlighting associated nursing roles during the period 2003-2013. A literature review on international literature was carried out using PubMed database, where 41 significant articles were selected. The articles analyzed are focused on the organization of the E.D., the response patterns (Fast Track-See and Treat etc.) in some countries and the evaluation of the nursing roles and competences. In literature, the model and the roles studied have proved to be effective in reducing waiting times in E.D. and increasing users' satisfaction without reducing the quality of provided care. The literature shows that the implementation of Fast Track must be developed with a nursing staff with advanced skills on emergency. The introduction of these roles assumes that health systems should address the problem of inter-professional work.